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Name_~J .... ~a .... r.._.1 .. •e....__A"""."---'-l ... ia""'yn ___ a=r...;;d:;...._ _______________________ _ 
Street Addres s 3 Berwick Rd. 
City or Town Sanford Maine 
How long in United States ___ I __ 6 ____ vr.....,..s . ,_---'How lone in Maine. __ T~6"'--,jyru...as .... __ 
Born in St . El oi de Temiscouata, P . Q. Date of birth J.far . I2 , I 907 
If married, h ow many ch.i.ldren __ ......._ __ Occupation Housekee:9er 
Name of employer_.,.._...:.A.e:.:t::.....:..H~om= e'----------------------( r resent or l ~s t ) 
Addrass of employqr 
Enr;l ish ______ s r:eal:'--_.I ... ,i...,t .... t.... 1,..,.e'--_Read Well Ylr i t '3. __ ..:.:W.,..e_ll==-- -
Othe r l anguagcs ___ ~F~r~e~u~c~h~-==~s p~ea~k~s~1f--lR~e~a~ct~s2-.ll&!........1:iwru.-i,i~te~s _________ _ 
Have you made applk:ition for ci tizenship?_..;I=.;9;:..;2.;..7~_..;:I:.:;;s..;t;...;;.--"-P.;;;.;a._p.;:;.e.=..r.;;:.s ____ _ 
Have you ever ha c! military service? _____ ~'-------------
If so, Yfhere ? ____________ when? ___________ _ __ _ 
